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Powerful in moral, in intellectual, ,and in physical resources the land of our sires, and the home 'of. our affections

RALEIGH, X. C WEDNESDAY, NJ3V. 27, 1839.

lo liis piivjitri sift ng-ttMi- m Ucliinrl I lie
wooIsacIc. No rest t! id site sllow Iter--"
self In .following u tltn chase. 'IIrj.
flcil,'!.Ji!it8lilllih8iiitor 'iirsncil!.
Tho tifhis Itirtlshiii's --rronics wtre In

"

turn sent (o intt rrocule Iter, nil sscf r- - '

tain licr rrraiid. Slit bambotizlrd (hem
!utn. Vannni.slictl li licr ininiirltiiti- -
'r, (hfi Clianrrllor jrste r. 1'Lfl
rotflrd interview Dn Kranl

Maistn,w Bunt hr. slemlT, Raljirr-n- s
tin iiis robe nrotuidlitni, and lonk- -

ii'ff ' sliglttlj distumiioscd, "wliat tio,'
jrott Hlin7Xt:;5'v''' ';
1 Ito living; cf Aincsuttr t, in . Al Ut t .

'Yon winl ltic living, of Amcsbn- -
!' said Lord DrnogUsmr w itli evls

dent surprise' "d relaying friitn iiia t
'

Htisteritjf Into sometWng bordering nti
smile, as lio gazed an tho graceTnl,

ntrllignif, brnniing rare before liitn.
Tfs.'I mnst bac It! I was tiever '

.

refused a favor In my lifts.snd I caii '
give-yo- fifty reasons why this should

AOTICE.
I shall proceed to tell teeonlingto 'law, at the Court rlonte ia Ijiorenteville, Mon'gomery county,

oa the second day of IVcen.ber, ISJ'J, it being ihe 6rtt Monday in said month. Ilia fuHowing tracts of
land, or so much thereof as wilt satisfy the iaxcs,costs and charges thereon for the J ears 1(37 h. 33, an-le- st

previously paid.

Aral tat thte.
Situations of Lands

Dolls. I Cents.

Richland creek and I D Itiver 11 S
While oak arse k IS

Rocky eretk s es i- -9

river 63 t-- 8

le river I r 59
do t S7 I S
do S 37
do 1 05

Salitbur) road S . 7a

--CUflistfwk and P D river-- ' --

Clai i ' m
ks do ' 66 1 9

do 1 87
Kenny's creek I 69

not be w II illicit! . . in lire first niarr
.PJt pwy ' Lgyda tia Bse1cw-do- ii t .' Ittolgl-- ..
at the donr-yo- j vaou'I rscapo till yon .

hie heard me we want a"gentleman,

":

SS
1 I0l
7 IS 1 -

97
35

9 40
7 ia

not a nsiiwr, fur our poor ucess:tous ,

population, hi .
lio ; , :'"

a at. a ta- But tlie tiring is Otspnscu nt," in- --

term pted Lord almiigham. r.rhsva
tilT'-re- the nominntitMi to tlie Bishop ,

of the dtocrse. Or. Ryder, and ho"
"Leaves it slid with yr Lordship,' ;

observed the lady quickly, in her turn.
Out to tny reastms. e want one

who has meatrs tti'heetow. and a heart '

to feel my client (the Chancellor
smiled Involuntarily) my client," Mr, '

L , has both! next.' our cliurclt
is large; and, to b; hraidr lTtjuires '

tnanwith a ilrar, romtnatiding enunci ('

tioh.- - MrjL's voice, In toer mid ,

nesibility
The austerity of the ctiancellor seem -

Again: nr population rcqircs t a .

man wlio will tflsit the dorr: Ml" t.,"
as a parish priest. Is unrit Ud.
are three ut taf : rtaspu's," aiid th' rc-- "

mainder'i :
"

Spare Uipm. The living, Msdauii
is yours. WilUhis content you?"

AbuhdaitllyT and wUhlrirfthanln,'
and a profound curtsey, the lady ttfok
. -- . . vs... . ei v :....fM

her. Ith the Lord or tbo Lmly. !
arauiese Midamrl acnuicsp," was all

No. olPersons Nl
Acres.

Andrews Edmund, Sr. 8i .

Allen Keubvn 100"
. B

Hatton Daniel S30
Ualtun John KK) Little
ItutlerVJolin heirs S5U Lilt
Hell Gabriel US Cedar
Hats Hardy 393 Lgly
lluilejson litta Hear
Ilundy Joseph I too

C
('ruwder Ls4i k - JT

HJMary
Crowder Hat. fltiO Town
Coiifiage's C. C. heirs 45U

Cobble Itaae ' , 9) Island
Cobble I'cter lii Uig

D
Deal on D) son 600 Lille
I Vat on Joseph US Cedar
Dees llrtsn ' St Lang

F
Fraser Pleasant l
Fuir'sCeoige E.tsta lis

U
Hardnrr Jesse J00 H

tureen Jones 398 Ugly
Coodmao lienrge 830 Cui

It
llowrll Yaney 11. ' 181
Hnaii vt aldington IA)
Haywood John 330 Little
II gan W ilham It)
llui, Jili? David 75
llalium Alex Aii'r. ol Jaa. Ilaltum Sit

-- 4lteUty.J'iiJil.', 130
llmlty Jnshua IJt- l-
tUiwell John, 78

JloneyeUI tr. ISO
Uartsv.ll Duaiel I4J

J - -
Jordan Enoch 3, , 30

k
Key Joaliua - 7

L
Lncas John, sr. trj
Lucas Willerby too
Lambei l Ceorge W. lOi

Nicholas 1U7
'

John M. 85
Lai or John jr. ' 100
Luther Abram TS

McMillan Alexander 100

Meltae stont"
McQueen Maleam 199
Meashum Anihe 16S
McQueen Alex
McQueen's Murchock hcirt soo
Morrison Angus' sou
Mcl-co- d Christian 600
MeCaskill Angus 200
Moore Lew it ISO
Merrit James 73-3-

Morgan fireen D
Moid) John - i no

r
Parsons Drewry 100
Peacock John U ins
Pembertoa John 410

R
Redding Render too
Kichariisnn Wdliara mo
Handle James 499
Ragsdala I'isnnthy 130

Skinner Jamet 900
Bedberrv lintet 200
Sharin Joseph 100
Ssnders Sampson 300
Sanders Jacob 173
Sleed Cbyinn 184
Kmith Diead 130
Steele Hearty k Co . ICO P

Thompson John v - SO

Thompson Mary ISO

Tyler William 339
U

Uusey John 873

Wllliamsin Lewis SSO I

Watkius Thomas 116
Watkina Haidy S 104
Waikii.a S4mne1 M S6
Winkfie'd John. Adia'r of Ed1 SIS

ward W n.kfield
I

Wood Jchn 200
Wilkeah Willerford 30
Walker William 199

UBE

... : A CAKD. . ,

I .- - m t i

he uttered, when tho I arts of tho caso f.
were detailed to himi and within fifty'
hours of her leaving home tho victori-

ous lady brought ti her client" tha
unexpected, but most welcome intclli-- 'f

ienro,tlat she had argued the point '

with tlie Chanccilor in the very precincta

TKBMJ.
acBseairTiejr, three dollar f I s Bam

rTPersoot routing without the Stale willb
Quired tP" ' smoaetaf tbevear

ubwriBlion i eflvaaee. -

RiTKi OF ADVERTISING. 7
,h''tor every "I"" e,!

tite trpe'firtt insertion, on dollariaacb suu- -

enoent insriion, twenty-fir- e eet.
Vb tdtertisemenU of Clerkt and Sheriffs

Hill- - l",reJ P" "Hlne,-- I ended.-...-.i.vn- fr.

ernent. will be tnn1e from he
..t.r nrieet tnr silvertisers bv to" .. .,... l"tellers lo me rxnior cnusv m pu.-i-- ..

" "

oTiti:.
The fveneral Assembly tiavinR authorised ilia

Coventor to procure one complete sel of weie,hls

Lt measures, slandtuls lr each eoui.ty, pr-m- i
disposed to contract are inviied lo make

Iheir terms known, agreeably to the acl for that '

purpose, chapter XI..
Moleli of the weijhtt caa be lecn at (he

Office.
e n DL'DLF.V.

1839. 7,fApril. -

Tho Keji'ief, Standard, XrabeVn Spectator,
GreeniUnmogh t'irit,nj Salisbury Watihiuaa
will publish till forl.id.

MOFFAT'S
TJFK MRDICI.VES- -

RK.ASI1ATH)X When ine most Im-

portant functions of lile are' impended, and those
an are invaliiia br inheritance or improdence
a reduced to a deplorable stale of nervous lj,

tb"y shouM.nol ncn then despair, for it
laaoTin desptir fliat relief can be fiund. . No.

Let them first Ionic around, and laying aside all
BfHilrtiee,-"et- e -- UwmmtUae kU ipMsiioa .

X physician cannot help roe, is his reputed skill
nay only retnrl?"

I'eibsps at thai moment the heading of this

t Itertiteroeat. Motfatt't life Medicines, would
(i.ch (heir eye; and were the) in truth divetled

f I votish piejitdiccs, they niiKhlperliapt, be in.
slut nl to- - inquire whether Mr. Mufl'ait's ihtoiy

nil irealmeul of iliti-air- t ililfereil fPiim llial nl
their on physicians. I tier would then learn
thst it did ililfer, and vet) widely and till most
haPl'V results tnfi.

A tiU'il) VRUETA.B MEDICINE isj.ti
the reverse of all this, r hiinrtreds-n- Je.ir,
before that scuurge of mankind, Mercury,1 v

employed in the healing art. Physicians ued
.itlmig hut simple herbs. Even the llilile

Is a the "skilful phj sitnui' he who
hii medicines Irons herbs. Witness

eh:tp.. axiii.
V 3. The skilful physician shall lilt np hit

headl anil in tiie sight ol the great men be shall
ll

V 4. Por he hnth prepared his medicines' "our "

tf the ItKltfj:) ol the can! d ha Hulls wise
will not abh-M- - them.

MUnVfftZS VEUE TABLE LIFE MEUI- -
ClXEsf'V'sjfd Vualities of Ihe most mifd al .

tmiehrf ubr tSi :'hey are eflmpoit-erf-writ--

tics tlierni eoaibined Willi in- - -

jrrcdieiits K.foWnss the;nly eertahi amidol fr
Users of efery description. When Ihe disease
as produced cither from cold,, obstruction, bad
ahy swampy and wimp elslor w futtwst stsi --

' csini, hether malignant or epidehiie, or by oth-

er causes, these medicines; ate certain in their
Operation or effects. They arc possessed of pe.
solar quslitits whVh all diseases
out at the same time restore and Insigorale tha
srstem. When first taken into the stomach
he 1rodia!elaiire nrasener t
MM, ihrauah etfY tiore. nroducuig efleett at
aaee a Hell,

medicines art found to cu e a tone to Hie nereet,
eshilertte the animal iiits, tnstgoraie ineDOuy,
nd Ihe whole man.
THE UFE MEDICINE have also been

nsed witli the most happy success in Nervous
and dispeptic diseases, Consumption, Asthma,
Liver eointlainl, Kheomalism (chronic and

Dropsies &ce etc.
For liirther partiriilars of the above medicine,

see Moffat s' good Sainai llaui a copy ul which
accompanies Ihe medicine. A enpy csn alto ha
bad on application at the nfliee ol, V M. PECK,
Kaleigh, N. C, agent lor the sale ol the juedi-io- e.

A liberal deduction made to those who pnr-tha- se

to tell again French, (ierraan, ami Span-

ish directions, can be obtained, on appliration
st the office of Ihe proprietor, W. 15- - .Vlofl'al

Jio 367, New York. 51 tl
(

Dr. Win. Evans' Cclcbated
Camomile and Ap1'"4,1 Anli

Bilious Pills,
For Contuitintion, Caught, amj Col. U, ner-Vitu- s

iiseae jitlver complaint, dyspepsia, o

n Uisea. J ttlcert, female weakneaa.
aml'all iliseases 'Jt'. .pocliondriacism, low apil

ritt, palpitation of the; heart, ner out irritabi-
lity, nervous weakneaa, flour albut, seinina-wraknes- s,

indig'Slinn loss ofappetite, heart-Onr-

general debility, bodily weuknea,, clilo-rot- it

or green tickneaa, flatulency, hysterical
fainlings, histenct, headaches, hiccup, sea
sicknet, nightmare, rheumatism, asthma, tic
(Inloiireitx, cramp, sipaimodic affectiona, and
those who arc victims to that moat excrucia-
ting disorder Gout, will find relief from thrir
nflcring, by a cuurac tif l)r. Evnnt" mtdi- -

WJI. M. MASON k CO., lialeigh, Agents

Dct. W. Urntrts' Soothing Syrup
For Children Teething. 1'repared
fy HimeH:- -

T S.OTIIEHS A XII XUIISK9.
The passige nl the let lb Ihinuli ike gumt

pniduci; .(rt,M.tl.etniii.ea. .ilangertius sv mpioms,
U is knit h hy mutliers that 'amt 'ti g. t In itii- -.

I ion. in tlte in to' b an.'l,su f dj J b;s nroeets .

The gujis sweli,' tha avaretnui nt "saliva ft m- -

rrate.l, ihe child is arixed with Irequeiil aad
idde..ra of eryuigi a:llug ataiuug inll.e . ...

sleep, and tpisms of peculiar partu Hie child
slir'ieks with extreme violi-ncr- , and thrusts In

tugers into its snoulli! If these preeuiany
ajmpimna are- ol sfweitttyallesiated, pali. -

co'usulsions nnitersnlly . inpervcue. and on

saute Die dmntutinn of the nihiTit. It mother wfco

ktve their little babes afflicted wilb lhese(
would apply Dr. William bsant

txlebraied ioihin Syrup, which hat prrterved
ItiidreiU ol inl'nis when thought pan recovery, .

front being suihlenly. attacked with that latal
xstbidrronultsrms. . ... . , ,

A. itcaf Blessing to Mothers.' '

Dc. ;rM' -- Celebrate A Soothing
8yrnp, For Children tutting, their

tl ...f .:. J
This infallible remedy lias preserved hundreds

f Children Jshen tbuiight.past recovery, from
swivulMos.r Atttvosj as be.")iup is rubbed on
the gums, Ihe child will leeover. Thit pieara-lia- a

it to innocent, to efficacious, and so pleasant
that mn child will refuse to let ilt gums be tub-
bed with it. When infants are at the agent lour
stnnlht, thongh there it no appearSMca ot teeth,
nt bottle at Hie Syrup thould b used oh tha,

Cms, to open the pores. I'scentt slu uld nevtr
the Syrup in the nursery abere thrrf ;

arc viHsng cbililrani lor it a child wakes tn the
ighl wnli pain in rlw gnfas; th j Syrup hwmeili-fcl- y

givef e.KC by opeamg I lie pnret and healing ,
the guinsi thereby preveuiiug Couvulsioiis, Fe-
vers, lc. i.' "

; ? Qj'Pritnf Poiilive of EJficiicy tJ t

''
, JfoKvHHf SMthtg Sgrupk.

j.1 the Agent sit Dr. Evans' Rjoihmj; Wyrnpf
"earSir 1' great bnrfit a.Ttrdrd to sny as.

hy your SiHitliing fyrup, ia a caaa ut , I

avairaclail anil painlul d jhUIuwi, muss convince
7 lcUng parent how essential aa early appll

aa'icw of sash aa S tvaluabla meilicine is la relieve ,
""ant miiery and . torinrw. My infant, hil
jeethmg, esp rieneesl suash acuta cnfiWiiigs, that

a attacked h a nvulshMis, and aiy ih
JM tainily supposed that death would S'jon re-- '

Jc the bUj front anguish till we procured a .''
tie 01 joor Sjrap, which at sum at appUd In

2"lmsa wnmlerfut rhange was produe.1; anl
"rsfewapptwatioastbechild displayed abvioat

" Nobtii Carolina
VOL. XXX.

nelwf, and b enntlniiins; In itsose. lam glad to
i.ilorm you, the child has completely recovered
and no recurrence of that awful complaint hat
since occurred; tl,, ,ct,h re emanating daily
and Ihe child enjoys perfect health. I gite you
n.y cheerful permission In inAc this atknowl-- e

lament publie, and will give any iiilorniatios)
on thisciicuinstance

- W.M. JOU'NSfiK.
Cj"A gentleman

.
who has......made h il of Dr. V.

i.- '-....... i I- i.muuiing in his liuiilv, An ease
I a eetliiiig iluldj withes us In state thai ha

iniino ii cntirelv in relieving pnin in the
gums, and preventing the cnnirqoences which
soinelime f.illnw. We cheeriully comply with
hisreq.iest V. Yotk iuu.

We believe it is generally acknowledged hy
those whs have triird it, that the .Vnotliltig .Vjinp
for Cliildren Cutting Teeth, adverthetl in anoth-
er eiiluma, ssa highly uselul article 'lor Ihe pur-p-

for which it ia intended. Highly respecta-
ble persona, at'anr rate, who have n.mld use of
it, do'nol hesitate la eivw iia u4iifil.d u.ii.iB
ol Iheir usnies. 'Button I'raveller. ... ..

tevere Cast of Teething witk
'llllltllM Vt. .f Ai.. I f

kitmMiir L lff lrill n f ,
cured by ihe inhtllihle Amariran Soothing Sri up
nt Dr. VV. Krans. Mrs. M..'l...ni. -- i
No S, "Madison street, called lew iWs siiicc a
th medical nfRee or Dr. W. lnOCIiaiain
sirtet, N. V . and purchased a bottle ol the Svr-u- p

lor her t,bild, who was sulf ring escruciatinn
pain du-i:i- the process of deiitilniii, being

threatened with eoiivuUinnt. in bowels
io: were exceeding lose, and nn Innd could he
letjincil on the slntnarb. Almost iiumeilialely
mi its application,! lie alarming svniptnnit entirely
ceased, and hy com inning the use of the si rup
on ihe KOnit, the bowels in a shi.rl lime became
quite iiaitu al. A s a tribute of gratitude lor the
beiicni attonlrri Ihe child, the mother came of
htrnwn aeemd.anil Ireely sanciionrd publicity lo
ihe a!i ivb. I'ray be particular in applying at
UK) CUa.h.im street, as there are seveial ccan-lerl'e'- ls

advertised. No oilier place iu the city
,

iXy Important l Moment Children giTief-- " "
ally sulfer mu:h uneasinesr from the cuttmp;.
ut fliew teelh.' Whatever danrenmt of ralal "

Symplons attend this tirocest nl nature tin v.ai
4rmlueed iuiuuiuty fwm ttw huxlilv rrilteu and ,

mnmeii cw,iiiioii ot the "parts llieretore the
prlitcipal fodicaUons of cure axe to abate the in. .

(Ummaiimi, and to solten, tnotlie, mill relax the
gums. If thst is cflerlcd the lolant is preserved .

i O'n SU'osequent fever, iufltutat4onr tpasnieilia
eottgll twituliing of tendons, croup, canker, and
convulsion!, displaying their latal contrqurnees.
If mothers, nonet, or guardtant havetheirbabet '
lorlured with paiidul and protracted dtninino,
and this notice at tracts their attention, ihcr shoul J
not be deterred from purchasing a bottle of

KVAS'S SOOTIIIXO STniTI
Inr Children Teething, the mcom parable virlna
of which, in coniptetelv relieving (he mntt ilis--

ticreu iiniih.ini. ..I .nililr.a i.n a 1 1. ,..
of Ihe grave, to the embraces ngain of Iheir dit- -.

ti acted f,ircnt, attacked wiih tlial awful and movj
iiicrvHi maiany 'cnni uisinn.

AGENTS.
Vm. M. Mason & Co. Raleigh.

8. Hall, Newbern:
J. M. lieilmond, Tarkorough;
II. D. Mechen, Wathingluii
F. Halifax,
Spot jwood h Uobertlon, Petcrsburgi
C. Hall, N nfidk;
A. Dural, liicbmnnd)

Johnson. Washington, I). C.
Mortimer b Mawbrayalumore.

KUOTHIil. JONATHAN,
the largest Acicpaper in the world.
The proprietor of this mommolh sheet, Ihe "Great
Western' among tha Newspapers beve tha pleas-
ure of spreading before the reading public a week-
ly periodical containing a greater amount anil

of useful and entertains miscellany, iban is
to be found in any similar publication in ilia world.

Each number of the paper contains at Itrga an
amount of reading matter aa is found in volumes
of ordinary duodecimo, which cotta f2 and more
than is contained in a volume of Irving'a Colum-
bus, or Bancroft's History of America, which cost
$3 a volume, all for sii Cents a number, or three
dolltrt a year.

DaoTHsa JonaTaa being a genome Yankee
tnd thinking thai some things can be dona aa well
at others, ia determined lo present to hit readera a
medley, hitherto unrivalled by and other paper, of

Anecdote", Mutic,
Amusements, lSews,
Allegories, Novelties,
Accidents, Oratory,
Biography, Poetry,
Bon M.ils, Philnsnpliy,
CiMiversn'.ions, Quiddities,
nriine,T . .

" ItOiniiKe', " "

Dramatics, Iteligion,
Diollcriea, rporls,
Erraticay' Biechtclea,
Essay, .

- Sorrows,
""E1injVicii'ce",7" " SuTTerTiigsT""

Facvtta, tales,

Hiatory, Trulha,
Jsata, .... Teachings,
I.cariiiing, Wisdom,'Morality, Wit, ;;;'" .:

- MarveU, - Wonders, rVe. -

As a fitni'v newspaper, lir.ithcr Jonntlisn vill
ba found H present attractions beyoud any other.

"He cornet, tha herald of, a noiay world,
Nrwt from all tiattonc lumliering at hit back."
Tbo earliest intelligenre, foreign and domestic,

end the U'eat novelties in the literary world, will
be promplly served up for tha gratificatiua of the

' " "reader
fetriclly neutral in politics, it will enntain noth-

ing tn favor or agsinat anc parly, and will sedu-

lously avoid any vf the contruveratea which afitate
(Jio religious cummunily. Strict morality, virtue,
temeraiKe, iuduatry, good onlrr, henev olenco. and
usefulness lo our lellow men. will be advocated and
inculi tted in every pago of Umtlier Jonathan,
Tanas $3 in advance. For $5 two copies of tha
paper will be sent ona year, or one copy two yeara.

I

THE -- EVENING TATLER"
Is puhlisHoJ every day at the same office, end is

put tispraaaat 19 o'chark Meridian,: ia eeaeun for

th ureal Norlhen. Eeern, - and Hoiilhern mails,

which will rime atmul 3 o'clock, P. M.
' ilT AH eoiiiinunic!itim and loltiarc should be

adjlreaato (Jntlatre paiH) to -'

"
, GHIsWOLD ItCOMPANV.

. M'i Nassau street, V.
l8fpts21. IS33 ,

NOTICE,
MIR Snlvseriher has reM:nrd ihe Oyster hotf1 nets, aad lakes pleasure to ilidarm bis enstoovert

and the I'wutie, that It' inle4s to keep the bev
(r)ttert that aaa b praevtred at Peterstiers;. All or
dert (irnmptly it tended tn. lie relarnt hit thank'
for the liberal patron tge lie hat received and hopei
fur a coiilinuauce, ' .... ' '( '.;

TH05. WOOD
$rrnRTanr. 5

Nsstt PursMovTa HinBi, .

leie:ibMre, s,HH-s.p- i. IJJ. 4

or Chancery; that Ins Lordship Had

rercrse4 the decision of tho Epclesiastl
cal Court, and signed a judgment In licr .

client's favor. '
-- . , , N

' HQ. 49.

A valuable Plantation for Stale.
A vary vsh.alile plantation on Tar River ia now

ofTcred for salo on avcommodatios; terms.
The ttcl contaim do

mm :

f)

9,183 ACKCS, a
And is U Edgecombe county, 10 jnilea almra

Tarboro, and la within fovir miles nt mo wu.
mtnirlon Bat! Road. A particular tletcflpiion is

deemed nnn? ceataryt a it ta presumed tha pur-chtt-

would with to examine the land person-all- y

. before buy injfi but the) fact may ba stated
avittv nmlviene. that theLand ia equal to any

j. ii J U.a PlanlatU 'lau-soo- d ota,

der for farminff. ami may be divided ia two larma
without mjury t eitner pan.

And tllOulil II no o aotu oriore tmnnaj,
December next, will tltaa be offered at poblic
aale on the premtaea, on tha following; tetme
Five thousand do lure ot wta purcnasa money
paid on ihe flrat Aayofneit January, and the
bslanc In equal Inatalmenls, st one,' two, and
thre.veara credit, bearinf Int' rest from tha first
dav of January, 1840, till paid, on bJndt execut-

ed' with two or more aecuritira tha owner
tha right si a bid on tlta land.

And should a tale bo made of tba UsicV tin
STOCK, consisting of

Horses, ' battle, tlog &P

With ihe eron of Com, fodder, Wheat,
-- marmitn'rpmmtUKioWi

icasont. earli ?c."I?c".'

Willba told tin a treditof srrwirth7vW-- ll
ctimt of five and upwards the ptircliar

before tho nrooert y is

delivered - and for all sums uider five dollars,
eaah on tha ttV Of aste

Pertont Wialiin to purchase wilpptaaa apply to
Thennhil.ia Parker. Ki. 1 arboro' ar to wrt

--Eleanor Haywood, Raleigh, "

1 1 i a a-- J 48 4wlcv ivi is '9.

State r Worth CaroHis
H'ayne Coun'y. , f , ;

Court of EaoitT Fall Term, 1839. I

Z, WathHvgtoo, n'v"7 ' of Ziltiha bum. dea'd.
I. ikt. mum. It is teferred loth Clerk and Mat.

tcr of said Court to tnquir and astertaiw who are th

aest ol km aaa nicurinwieet m me sain .. ,

dee'dand to repnrl .to said Court at lit aval term, v

In pursuance ol smii nrnrr, i, jame. tmwuii,
Clerk and Matter ot sai.l. Court, do Brfeoy no.tity
ill Ihote aho are neal ol km ar alai to be, to ap-

pear before me on the 1 .h, I9ih, V 0lh day t of Keba.

try nest, at the Coot! Hiwtein Way nraborough, Bird

make aatistaotary proof thereof.
JA MtS GUIS WOLD, C M. B.

No. Ilth. 139. , -
Priae adv. $4,90. 41 8w '

LORD DUOUGIIAM. '
A virtory over Broulia'tn the

rough, strrti," unyielding Brougham
is oi t!i rerording. When hitordthii
wat ra'iHcd to the dignity of Lord Chan-rcllor.- he

declared (tvithtlio view, it wan
conjectured, of conciliating Jh Bench
of Bisliopn) that, for all livings with-i- n

his ttatronace under tho annual val
ue of one hundred and fifty Mounds, he
would accept that Prelate's nomination
within whoso diocese the ucnciice was

" "sitiiatid. -

Soon after this soothing announce,
mem, the Crown living of Ameshury,
in Wiltshire, became vacant and Bili
op Uyder, taking as gospel Lrd
Brougham's welcome intimation, nom-

inated to it one of the curates or the
diocese, Mr. G.

To he sure, dear worthy rn! he

had few. recoinmeiotioiis fni tho . i
cant be or Art. Re coiiTdpIcaitelinill.
impeat hnhle cltaractrr long services
wHio.irirr iiMMsirrP,aMd. .large family
BuUbeso wstUhetL.jotiuuu.ir.t
which on a stidileti declared lioNliiilies
against 1iim tin'st Hi tie's thw orrtobe
dreaded, sim o ihey werp, headed by a
very clever, 'nrro'innlished,- and most

prrseyering otn : ""&: ".v. '.
illness of the late inrnmbeiit of Ames,
bury, a Mr. L very agreeable
young inanlterry, snd an admira
ble listener had taken I lie tioty. l e

latter nunlitr what a rare one! had
won the heart of the
gi'eat wonan of tlie neighboi houd, and
the special orr.t lriof tho parUh. . 'Ile
was such a prontnlile, sue it ait tnstruc.
tivo companion! lie sp'ike but acitioin

but ah! so iieiliiienll)! Ihe very
man for their future yicar! iHihall
watch Ihe vacancy." Tie intelligence,
therefore, that Hie Jiving had been va-

cant, n l w as actually disponed . of,
struck 'twas but fur thirty seconds
the Squire's lady dumb,
TWhal! riven away absolutely and

.. . v ... . t t i i
irreversibly w tmoui my KflowieHg
sent, or privitjf rosr norsm to mc
rarrisgei I will sleep in London ht

and be in 1 1 it I street before ten to-

morrow morning." " ' ': ;

' But the Chancellor was not si rsay
of arrrss. Since the visitor tlie laiot- -

ing lady, he had been somewhat rhary
of tlie approaches' of the srx. Tho la.
ly of the Manor was nM. bwer,
he discouraged. 5,' ,un'r,U,m L10,a
Ilill street to the house of Lords fioin
Ihe Ilouse of Lords to th Court of
Chanceryi from tiie Court f Chan-

cery to St Janie'a I'aUce. She be- -

and Long creek
Uau do

river
creek '

do

Clarkes do'
Kocky river

D river 30
week 117 9

Hail creek it
Monntain do IS 3

Thickets do 40
river K7 t- -

Cst creek 63 I S
llumpus fork 31
Dumas sreek Iff

do do 36 9

de -- h 4 t9- -
Ceiltr da U
Island do 70
Iteedy Ilftn.h 1 ... 8i
Little rivsr OS

Dyson (reek 1 1)6 1-

Rumpus fork
.

.:: f 91
Rocky creek 16
bltiny run . 1 04 4

Island creek 7
Yadkin river t 40
Camp branch fl 05 12
Dwncaa creek I 39 1- -9

Drowning creek 16

Clarks -- ,.4a 1- -8

:edar . da 40
Itig do j..- - 97 14
da do 79 '

Cedar do 4D '

Fnnev bridge 6 t-- 8

Williamson creek 70
Densna da 35 4

DenSon do 40
Cedar do 8, -9

Han do 01 1-

balisbory road 63 19
Clink creek C.1 9

Little river 96 si
Towa creek tr 9

Dry creek 96
Denscn do 93 14
Ugly do 41
Clover loik 40 '

t'.larkl creek 35
Rocky do 79
Drowning do 61 9

Duncan and Uarnet creek II 3-- 4

IWnel do 01 19
Duncan ' do II 9

Ugly do 34 -9

D river 16

Clarkt creek It
Odar dn 67 9

Ijtlle river 01

Rocky aad Clarkt crack 31

ten son creek 17 9

Cedar do 00
do da 10
do da so

Rocky river 65

viand creek 07
Kocky river II
liar creek 45

-- HftAflr "harlff of Montgomot ttHttrt?-- -

ln Adv$8 SS - 4 Sir

TAKU.M VP AND COM ill t'l'TJj D
IBinEliH H iiKHmnffl arnnii t

nearo man, rtllnig hnntelf llroiatiek.
ami lays he it Ire aenid:ag t th

rs. Marv llrowa, ilea l.
tOrmcHy M .VtoorvcnaHry.ofl'his Slate:

abmil tn feet hir,h. black com.
5 orSIJrars of an. I la
committed at a. runawav.

I he'owncr, ifany there be,' is requested In enme
i or ward, prove property , pay charge and lake bins

8. II. SF.DllRflKY, Jailor.
Kockincliam, Riahmoud Co. Oet. 15,11.19.

4f If

A CAIiD.
bat chmhmmI a llooso of Edfertam- -

menl at Franklin Depot, where ba wall be prepared
lo aeeamntndate Kml Kotd aad Slag pasteMneri and
Ihe public generally with all hands of refreabmeala,

. lie also keeps a good Hack and lionet, taxi will
ba ready at any lime 10 transport traveller! who
ntay desire It to any part of the surrounding country,

'i? UKNJAMltf JOSRS.
Franklin Depot. Kec IIP. 47lw .

Eur a doXrdixo scnoon .a.33
Ir' car the Kduealion ol young Ladies will be opened,

at say resilience, in the vicinity of IJtttlelon Itepot,
Warrra, on Monday th tin of January nest. In
point el health, this locality cannot Ba anrpasied. I
has engaged tha services of a Latdy, wba hat bad
cnntiderakl avariM ia bee vocation, and who
enaaef highly recommendeiL 1 find her well quili-flie- il

lor the duties she has undertaken. Every
shall be paid lo the morals ol the young es

by Mrs Hurr and nvysetl, as well at by iheir
Teacher.- - far lloard and I'uMinn, during Iba schol- -

r . .u. rr Mass m
- viLUAjroun?..

, - I 47 rw
Kov. 11 1139, .
Tarbora Press twnv weekt aad tend eeaoaat to

the subscriber at, Liiiletoa, tV arra Co. N . C.

Privoi CatcrtalntwcnU ,:

The subscriber rcuteatlully lnliirnis bit friendt
and the svoblici that ba will reeieve tjoardcrt by lb
May, we. k saoMbi and i reedy '(aantcnaw tra
ellart tml pm.H.e lor inear norses m vae wwm aaaw
ner, llis siantea are ciceiicoi aim ma owirve
lul and attentive'. Ilissliarges will be as moderate
tt caa be sRWdcd la tbiceny,- - - i. ..'t. 'v

JOHH IICTCH1XS.
aUleigh, v. II, IIH, - ; w

Hurrah --for femalo tleavieri bclort
the Chancellor. . .

-

'
Commercial Conventions

SX a meeting of tho rltlzens of Mur
frecsbotoughsN. C Jtcld atthe Prcsby-tyiia- it

Church at that town, on Tliura
day evening, 31st Oct.-18J- 9, for tha
purpose of nominating delcgsles for tha
County of Hertford, to attend the Ral-

eigh Commercial Convention to be held
in November next, , John G. Wilson
Esq. was called to the Chair, nud Il ibt.
8. Parker appointed Secretary. Tha
meeting being organized, Wn. N. II. .

Smith, Esq. explained in a roncist) ami
handsome manner tho object of the nice,
ting, aller which the Chair apjiointed
Committee to draft resolutions; which
Cttinmlttcc retired for a sliort time, and --

returned wifji the fidIowIng,"w1iiCil vcia
' : 4 4iiiianiitiously adopted. ,

n-- jl That wa annrovs of .the .Oujecta

eantemplaled ivitba CtmmrtctaL
pmpotrd ta b lioMrn In Kslclgh, oa tha 13thTOftX A. JOXr.S.ioi'Bieitr-otinenntre- rt srattir
moyawtbar nrst. - ! t ' " ' r

Resolved that a direct fore'tjen tra le, under ottr
own manaireWnU would be a eonduciv to aur ..

political iuftttence as tootir eomwarcial imlrpen-ilenc- e,

and should Thwfetwniwl 1h ssnr.- -

uM4:perjt.reiinf sopportof iverj; ,8tuthera t.
msn. ' ;': ? "f' v ;.

, Rasolved, : Thst wa eorlia!1y approve of the
of action nn this subject ot Ilia partoflho

States propoeed to be represented in said Con-

vention, and believe such union essential to the

al lintel... Philadelphia, retiicctfully informs his
j friends and th public, that he will open un t... Is)

Ant;ut nest. I'lat spleaoio aao ctmmouious et --

lishmcnt, nearly optiosria the Chetnut SU The a, ',
which ill ho called lite Uaii.n Moll I, and with
aviuraiicc that neither espense ur labor, have, bet ....

area to render it one ol the most complete hotel
Otates, avltaslt Ummt patron aye. ...

U.O, 10th. 30 17 w

49IEUICAN ALMANiC FOK 1810
The American AJmanaa and Itepoiltory of useful

Knovleilge for 1110. vol. llthi tha Cultivators Al- -

ananae tt l.'aliinet l Aerlettlloral Kaowtedva forf
attainment of the end in view, j r -

""Resotvett; thst v viem-withtlrf p solieitod
the apa-h- pervadine; the public mind thronfrhojt
this State, on this stihjr ct so deeply imerwoeen
aviih tha interests and businets, and ta important
in all iia bearing, upon the wslfaresnd prosperi- -

ty or our ftate. ; - '
t i't-- t - A..m .4, aaneiiient I an.HCanivcil, t oat

point DelcgsUs to represent us in said Conven.

lion., ' - ' . . .. ' ,
Hetolve.l. That in eonf.irmity w.tn in sdoto

resolution, Kenneth Rsyner, Jnn. A. Anderson,
Lawrence Kly, M"er llarreli. w- - jno.

. Wileon. J'io. W, . Bmilhau, Dr. K. 8. Neal.
Hardy M. Banks, It. T. Spires, A.' Ki Jdiok, and

Daniel Valeltini be appointed Delegttet to said

Convention. ;;;:; n, 't',
JUUI U. lt-3- viiajrman. -

ISsiH turner at llurtic t R orla Carolina A Itaaaaa
lurldtO , ' -

1 he above Almanacs era for tale by the nntotity
or b) th ting b ona at 'the N . C liook Sine by

- fi.JlUlSLtlU HUtaribS.
Raleigh Nov. Cft.1 ' ' 46

SEW AND BEAUTiri'L,

. '
.

: . DTI II V. Haileestenevt hatis . .
a VVd.'aW. - , a mat received, l,aml33-1W- , iw

Sub-trtntu- ry no go iti f'trmon'. Par-- ,
tr'ulge, a toco, inlruduccd lately inlo tha
Vermont Legislature, resolutions approv-

ing of tha Sub-treasur- and specie clause. :

The following amendment to the Part-
ridge resolution wis tfleed. and after a,

t,enetril discussion, adopted", by a ma- -

&rm?srT-ry- f
Neo York kit Kail k i ii.
ler tuptdy of rw ana

ranataiiM ai laaaai TTTv) BSserirot. itiiii aaa
tM. aai ssirr aar ooooa, being
he lareeat and ma perfect ataartsnrat of all thai it

eilhr latliinnable, tatty orelees. t, be has ever had
die pleasure el exhibiting forth insfevtino and pwr
-- hase ct tba fimtlcnvea and Indies of the beauti'stl
Motropo'itaa City of tarolina.

la ' new design, of Mootelin de Laioet, Challiet,
'an dc Cherry, Mermeet, Silka and fcaiint, belt
railicolai ly well sappliedi and tn Wed djed ,

yu'lis, Csvs'rmrres, Ovtr-eoalin- g, Votings, k. bis
(tsnrimenl is ample and aompl'te, and veil worth
heatteaiiot) of Ilia iutelligent parebaser. ' i,,

. II. SMITH.
Ktleit;h, Xartmbar !, IMJ. '47-- 6 '

- .i"Z,b Mm' br Conirress et
" la :u,o.Ur

- .
denominaied

. .1 a

the sub- -
treasury, would teml Kreafiy w , eortcen- - r
rae undue power in the hands of the ex- - '

ecutivs departinetit of tht goverament,
therefore, -


